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National Volume of Mail Reaches All-Time High, Postmaster Says
A now nil-time high in the! "IN A KKCKNT speech on 

nation's mail volume was reach-:this subject by the Postmaster 
c-d during the fiscal year 1900! General he brought out that 
«s the steady upward trend of b 1970 . p^^o,, ,, ex. 
the past seven years continued i . , , , '  -  . at a rate which even exceeds i Jf^ lo be 208,000000 and 
the population growth, accord- !hat,. our a " n,ual/la. 1 yoh""c 
ing to advance information b-v , hon w !" be dmiblodj ^ 
from the Annual Re,x>rt of the I" tho (nc*| 25 >' cars ' ,a"d ]t «" 
Post Office Department releas-1 flts mto tho same Picture - 
ed today by Postmaster Clara " II was in another speech 
A Conner. . i about the Post Office Depart-

The year's lota'l has been es-' mcnt that another official ex- 
timatcd as 63.6 billion pieces; Passed his sentiments about 
of mail, including about onej the situation like this: 'We are 
billion pieces of parcel post. It Proud °* our records. We have 
v-as stated that this reflected,"0 apologies to make and no 
an increase of nearly 25 per

regrets to express. What has 
i been done was once said im- 
| possible. Now it is history.'
Those are also my sentiments."

INCLUDED among items 
cited by Postmaster Conner as 
recent accomplishments by the 
Department were the follow 
ing:

Established the first large- 
scale program of automatic 
mail handling by machinery on 
a nation-wide basis.

Developed the "airlift" pro 
gram which speeds up the de

livery of approximately one 
letter out of every 17 on a 
"space available" basis.

  » *
| CONTINTKD WITH the de- 
'Velopment of faster machines 
for letter sorting, parcel post 

porting, and for mail culling, 
[facing and cancelling. , 
| Continued with plans for a 
new automatic "postal sub 
station" which will vend 
stamps, envelopes, post cards 
and writing paper, and which 
will have money changers for 
both coins and bills.

cent in mail volume in the past 
seven years since the ar,nual 
volume iu 1953 waa 50.9 billion 
pieces.

DURING THE same period, 
postal revenue showed an im 
pressive gain with an increase j 
of $2,091, 714,000 in fiscal year 
1953 to $3,276,800,000 for fiscal 
year I960.

"We can't deny that we still 
make mistakes and that the 
human element still plays a 
vitally important part in daily 
operation, but the statistics in 
the Department's annual report 
offer positive proof of impres 
sive progress on a nation-wide 
basis. As an example, while the 
mail volume showed an in 
crease of 16 billion pieces han 
dled annually, the employment 
Increase during this same per 
iod amounted to only 11 per 
cent," she said.

"BY WAY OF explanation, it 
should be mentioned that the 
employment figures   based 
on thousands of man-years   
are first worked out under two 
separate headings, city carriers 
and 'all other', and then com 
bined for tile over-all percent 
age figures just mentioned for 
fiscal 1960.

"It should also be mentioned 
that there has been a steady 
and substantial increase in 
'city carriers' each year as 
compared with 1953, ranging 
from 4.5 per cent in 1954 to 
29.2 per cent in the latest es 
timates. This increase has been 
essential to keep pace with the 
ever-expanding growth of es 
tablished cities as well as the 
establishment of new ones. 

*   *
"CITY DELIVERY service 

has been started in 800 com 
munities in addition to the ex 
tension of literally hundreds of 
routes which were already in 
operation. This required the 
equivalent of 31,000 more let 
ter carriers to serve approxi 
mately 9,000,000 more Ameri 
can families and upwards of 
700,000 more business con 
cerns.

"There is perhaps no better 
way of demonstrating the De 
partment's ever-improving ef 
ficiency than by showing just 
how steadily the annual vol 
ume handled per man-year of 
employment   excluding city 
carriers   has been increasing 
since 1953. In that year the 
total handled by one man was 
132,000 pieces of mail. For 
1960 the corresponding figure 
was 157,000.

"IT IS OF course true that 
all the additional service has 
made it necessary to take on 
many new employees and that 
our total increased from 506,- 
520 in 1953 to 562,868 on June 
30, 1960, but as pointed out in 
the original I960 report figures, 
the workload increase during 
the same period was nearly 25 
per cent," the report stated. '

"To my way of thinking 
that's the story in a nutshell 
and I seriously doubt if there 
lias ever been a story just like 
it in the entire history of the 
Tost Office Department. I am 
elso of the opinion that it 
would be impossible to over 
emphasize tho importance of 
this story   not only for to 
day's operations but for the 
years that lie ahead," Postmas 
ter Conner said.

17,000 Parents 
'Answer School 
Conference Call

More than 17,000 parents at 
tended group conferences at 
Torrance's 34 schools this fall, 
according to a report to the 
b;>ard of education Tuesday 
night.

Some 14,193 elementary and 
2W02 high school parents show 
ed up to learn about the gen 
eral progru mof the schoolu 
and to meet with thoir chil 
dren's teachers.

Individual conferences with 
parents of clumentury students 
will get under way soon.

TOP QUALITY LIQUORS AND WINES 

7 DAYS OF BIG SAVINGS!
Prices Good Thursday Through Next Wednesday, Nov. 17-23
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BONDED
KENTUCKY BOURBON

KENTUCKY SUPREME 
100 PROOF   Distilled 
and boHed In bond In 
Kentucky. Rich, robust! 
Regular $4.49 value!
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SCOTCH
IMPORTED 

PATERSON'S 
BEST

LET US QUOTff
CASE PRICE

SAVINGS!

V«ry light, vary luxuri 
ous. Diitilled, blinded 
in Scotland. Bottled 
for ui •xcluiivily In 
popular Fifthi and 
Full Quart BottUi, An 
••optional valua for 
you!

FULL QUART 9UART
HiniuiiwiniuwmiMiiminffl^

MIX-OR-MATCH

fifths$
FRENCH BRANDY

Pol B«rtler Imported. As delicate ai 
cognac. $5.95 qualify. Single fifth $3.49.

LONDON DRY GIN
Mason's In frosted bottle. Extra 
dry 90.4-proof for better cocktails. 
$3.49 fifth.

VERY DRY VODKA
Kratkov   Mellowed by a unique 
filtering process. $3.49 fifth.
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CALIFORNIA CHATEAU BOISSE

00

P A G N E
THANKSGIVING 

SPECIAL!
Pink Champagne or 

Sparkling Burgundy, too!

• Imported Rod or White 
FRENCH BORDEAUX

• Chilean, Riesling and
Burgundy 

YOUR CHOICE, FIFTH
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MIX-OR-MATCH3iHH.no00
SPECIAL WHISKEY

Town Club — Smooth, mellow, light 
blend. Single fifth, $3.49.

STRAIGHT BOURBON
Royal-Bourbon Robust flavor. BoHlod 
expressly for us. Single fifth $3.49.

90-PROOF GIN
John Colllni—Made by a famous 
distiller. Sinqlo fifth $3.49.
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COMPLETE STOCKS

NATIONALLY
ADVERTISED

BRANDS
All your favorites are stocked 
for your convenience. Liquors, 
Wln*s, Beers, Cordials.

You Namt If  
W» Havo It for Yotil

TORRANCE 20900 Hawthorne Blvd.
TORRANCE 182nd & Arlington TORRANCE 1321 Post Av«. 

GARDENA Van Nosu and Rosccrans

LARGE 
GRADE AA

EGGS
COUNTRYSIDE 

FRESH

CARTON 
OF I DOZ.

W the 1
LIBBY'S BLENDED

FRUIT CO<
GLORIETTA CALIFORNIA

TOMATO J
OCEAN SPRAY

CRANQ^M
STAR BRAND STUFFED •

PIMIENTO
ALUMINUM FOIL

REYNOLD!
HILLSDALE HAWAIIAN

SLICED Pll
BROWN OR PO\

SNOW WHITE

Marshmallows
FRESH PACKED

Circus Peanuts Mt
KRAFT MINIATURE «JB£

Marshmallows 2

SPREOKELS
For glazing, baking, 

or cooking

Q

10-OUNCE 
PACKAGE

LIBBY'S
SWEET
PEAS65.1°°

FROZEN VEGETABLES
SILVER-DALE

  Fr.nch or Reg. Cut Beans
  Sweet Golden Cut Corn

00 ww

Frozen Rite Parkerhouse or Cloverleaf «|fe ^%C

DINNER ROLLS "fR* 39
Knott's Sliced ^^ |0-oz. jm 0^f

STRAWBERRIES 2 Pk9> 49

WHITMAN'S |

CHOCOLATE |

FOX WHOLE KERNEL OR «Jfe «JLfe ^%£

Creamed Corn 2 SL 2V
WHITE ROCK—CANNED ^ ̂Bk ftftat a4fef

Soft Drinks « 1O '& 89
WILSHIRc DOUBLE DANDY _ C^ AA

Cucumber Chips 4 1
SHAMROCK MANDARIN K "-"•S'.IOO 

Dessert Cant ^Oranges

OCEAN SPRAY
FRESH

CRANBEHRIIIS
For delicious 

homemade sauce

PILLSBURY'S

CAKE
MIXES

WHITE CAKE
CHOCOLATE
YELLOW
SPICE
ORANGE
PINEAPPLE
CARAMEL
DOUBLE DUTCH

18-oz. Pkg.

12-01. Pkq. 
• YANILLA 

CHOCOLATE

ELBERTA FREESTC

PEACHI
' GLORIETTA CALIIfOI
Wonderful Fresh V 

Peach Flavor]

LARGE NO. 2i CAN

PLASTIC FILM | i

Hand-i-wrcip
VandeKamp's
SPECIALS
^ NOV. 17-20
Butterhorn ,#/•» 
COFFEE CAKES 4A(t 

pkg.of409c
BRAN MUFFINS

POULTRY DRESSING 
m <«.29c MO
Chocolate
PECAN CAKE ta, 98<>

Krott Dalu* OLIO Mb. 4
Prl» Includn 7« OH 0««. *
KraH Ml.lolur.
MARSHMALLOW!
Cok. !  Conil
COCA COLA
N.itl.'l Inttant
DICAP COFMI
Iwira tmddar
MANUT IUTTII

6 <£.' 7Z« 
£• 93c 
'*? 39c

1


